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eoast ' oft Cab.,'!avlwaVr(By I (fossibilitrthat
I

Columbus
T

may h aye writ. (From the New York Time 7th.)'IO'l , miles. 4; L was anable to?get-jotheaf- eSch was ' electri thex bear ' atarepiJug,
iCugmess a iJicccti)rn.j nrftf tt 1 ' ltie.: and qbIt thai part of he Atlantic months afterwards. "J.':? f.i ftea sueh- - a parchment, In ay haVe inserted THE LC3TQ ISLAND MURDEES. as. they passed, to.fast, and then I steered bpundLDg and rearing With aQ the air of

B3v KJ Uli ,hr.Ji iinl 'i'fjTJiA !..! ,1 FwliicK ire between the f latrtude; of ''The bottle chart in the Nautical Mae-- 1 is' is cedar. keg:- - which1 ma V have be--. lc"j 'confession:'1 my course for the Ashamomack- -
'

swamp, a conqueror, and - it was not until the

the Orkneys , and .the,., latitude of aiine attracted much attention . among 1 come incrmsted. with martae sheila as :0j1V.f;
BAiiisl:.'i."i .'''' '.:?i--

.
:

wher e I remained throughout tbe 'day,'

Guinea. Either bottlei-paper- a had not aea farinir menl Sir John Ross pointed I to be shielded from destruction, which
- and finally came out and web t to house roar wag entirely ateppea. 'AniKaiar

been atartea. eiBewncre, . or f inej . nu Out how much caution is required before 1 may have floated upon a little-use- d coast, After thflirkotier had ' been taken of Thopjpaoaon the road, at 8 o'clock in he was captured 'by neta, liSle,

snERtDA.lCi.KHK C. C. Plea not been, picked ' up, , o .inforaaation inferences, can. safely be drawn, concern-- j and which may have been wedged ih.be from the ,wdatw Hermitage Depot, he the evening, to get something, to .eatw asleep on the benchea. - - '
J. of, their haying been picked up had not me ocean currents from the apparent voy-- 1 tween two rocks ad tightly, as to have was placed ia a barn where Dr. Carpen-

ter
Thompson , waa irqm my,cotmtry, and I ; si e.-j- c " " " i

covmiorricEisi - been forwarded to London., The At-
lantic,

acres of these itinerant bottles. .. He in-- 1 remained untouched and unmoved, end sewed up the wound .in-- his, throat knew him. When I won iu his " house S1CE0LASJS HIS OWE ECUSIIU
ISAAC GATES-.- ". Acditoe especially , the portion between istcd on the, fact that a light 'floating I probably unseen, for. three hundred and and then 'commenced a conversation with he exclaimed to me, "Are yod the inan

JAMES W.BOYD. .TnEASUREB Great Britain and .he) United States, i bottle is very decidedly affected by the fifty-eig- ht jears. r iA.ll. this may be. so; him 'in 'presence of Justice-Corey- . ;' The that liyed .with the Wickham i family? ' Nicholas rises at an early
--tromnipr'JOXES. . :.; , ; .sheriff .1 iA BEdtCIElI TO THE HOBTH. nlentifnllv seratched over' with- these wind,' let the current be flowing in. .what 1 and yet it would not be prudent to give Erisoner said his name was Nicholas" to which I replied yes. Thompson then goes soonto thabuainess of the day af-

terI O 1 o JiK&V. ......KECOEDEK i t. .:.i , ; i ii.--f :. - tii-- . linOB of route... ,A large number, of bot-
tles

direction it may.', To try this, he shaped I full credence to the story , without some and, that he was ready to. confess said to mef tIon,t'yeil leave here or you taking a- - ahortv walltThe ..saost

iSrRVEVOE , - " BT; BAYARD TATOB., ! thrown into the ca near ;the costet a flat hiece of wood exactly the length corroboratioB,' - There has been some-- , the awful crime he. had committed... His are. a dead man,"" at the same time seis-
ing

scrupulous crdep reignf in his study; the
I-- m JOHN

ukj,uw
G.

aiiAtiBROWN, ..... Coaq&'EK Speed wifter. Night! wild Norlhera Night ! Africa were picked up on the 'shores of and diameter of a ; bottle ; this bom g thing" like corroboration;
"

however', ef a lips trembled, 'and), he then, remarked, a gun and pointing 'at, my head, I walla are adorued with, pictures of regi-
mental' Whoao feet Arctic ralabda know '' the various West India Islands ;,' while loaded with lead, W that Jtbe Jieck . part .curious kindX Xjtptain iD'Auberville's "Doctor', keep the people away and 1 then said." I have done that arid costumes." The furniture ia ele-
gant,CoMiiissioxEES. tnose tnrown vue m uvur it vmui only ' wasTlSible ' when immersed... was narrative was . civen. iii. the. Louisville wiH tenryoii about St.' ' The' medical shoot you if y oat attempt t 4eep.njoi" bat net oyer rich; ' while there" Ui;,Wben bre.kera and into,white,ah.rp

A1NI OS H ILBORI4,
. . . . 11 "'J iTn

MiflVnlbg'
(be coBtpTainiog' itiorea of irao-w-. of the United' States,, found their way thrown overboard from i the Actaeon: a I Varieties, whence it was copied into the gentleman complied with his request and ,, At this time Thompson saw Silas Hal-loc- k, no where --to be seen' trscp pf pteleaa

'fiend all thy wind, to .weep the worid",'
;

' to Europe!" .This corresponds, to a cer-- sealed bottle was .thrown over board., at j 'limes: shortly after its appearance in then told the, prisoner that: Mr. '..Wick- -' from Cutchogue pass his door, and eraanienti'aThe dinae-fnea:iaiia-

- howl in' the moon'ein pe hrr,"' ' tain degree with the known direction of the same time; a tale of westerly, wind I the great leading journal, Mr.' Morier bam was dead. .. At hearing this announce-
ment,

as he ran to eal,him I sprangout of tbe takes, bnt little time, for;, it t, served
DlRICTOBS.

And han thy banner, red and eoJd j tne currents in the . At (an tic. . uae Do-
ttle

was blowing; and it was observed that I .twang writes to the editor of the Times, the , wretch , looked
'

- up andV
'

fex- -' window and "put off into the woods again. quiekly, while the dishes are eomparative;
' Againat the bkield of Terf atar ! seeins to 'anticipate the Austral-Pan- : the bottle was drifted along by this wind, I statins that he has- in, his possession, an claimed,;"My God, is he dead !" The I was pursued, but beat them running. ly few. " " The Czar eats heartily, but 'ia

ama route : for it commenced its Yoayee while the immersed wood ot , the same old volume ot voyages, containing an ac Doctor replied it was the ' Solemn' fact, I then thought I would go back to Green- - very' moderate m his drink. "He neitb

"tiBtOW SMITH-':!--.!- -: Sullivan. ' For what bare I to d with nrorn.: ; r on the Atlantic side of the Panama lath dimensions remained comparatively sta-- 1 count of Columbus's, voyage in February and continued,. "I want you to . tell me port, and, for that purpose, crossed over j er smokes nor takes anuff. - lathe even-
ing"J. '.McCORMICK.. . .LorDosyiLLE. t Or Sumner', glory in the aJe !.-- .; mus, ana lanaea on tne , irisn jo8t. i tionerr On another occasion' he filled j of the year above named, In a very dread-- why and. bow you. committed this shock-

ing
the Railroad Jiridge, over the, creek, he has two or: three ;cupa 'Otj' very

With tbe Wuhe ting oftbelorert bom, . ., Another, bold bottle cut across 'the At-

lantic,
a bottle with' pitch,' to sueh an extent as Iful Bea near the A tores. "There occurs deed,-"- . The culprit nerved himself where I was intercepted by three men strong tea, and spends the interval be-

tween.. WM RALSTON --- J-S
Mayoe ;Or the beckoning glean of eoow aaila f from the Canary. Islands to Nova to enable it to swim upright with ' only I in. the narrative this passage, " The and very deliberately, made a confession who shot at tne,' but I "was not touched. that and n

bed time at some game.
. J. MUSGR AVE - -- Recorder, ; . Art Ao ei gonerh wboee blue, eye ; Scotia. .Three or four, started by Arc-

tic
the, neck, above .water; when this an I admiral. finding himself pear death, to of 'the' shockingafiairi ; Oh the evening and I quickly got off in the bushes--- ' arid Despitebis regularity of life, which, js

jj-- I Thf fleeting Romrner dawned m -, navigators or whale fishers from the an empty .bottle were thrown; into the I the end that some knowledge inight come of the night that the murder was perpe-
trated,

thickets. :, I then; went 'off in the interior necessarily' much" interrupted byprecep-tioHo- V

R tPl'tITLfcEtlSON . Marshaix. Gone like the echo of a aight, t , .. .- -.

entrance to Davis' Strait,, voyaged to sea', the latter separated to leeward of t6 their 'Catholic" Majesties ' of what he he said he was at the yillage of of he woods and, laid down, against a travels, &e. ; the Czaf ia no" slave

.iLfHUM"! T Beaida the load rc.ouadiog e. ! , . the north-we- st coast of Ireland. One the former at the rate of a quarter of a had done iu' their Service; 'he Wote f as Greenport and took his trupk and other tree for the balance of , the night... On to hafcito According to these who have

.S. G. WOODRUFF,--' i wit -- .! -J- :-1 ''J:-'--O- bottle played fare pranks. It started quarter of a mile per hoar.",1; When Sir much as he eould of : what'. lie had dis-

covered
things to the house 'of 'O'Cpnn'er;' where' Sunday morning I was led to believe the had the best opportunity lof judgiBg,;liis.

H. AMES, Trustees. t brief that time ofong and flower,. , fromthe South 'Atlantic," jumped across John went on- his arctic Voyage in eigh i on )ft elin of parchment ; and hepar'took' of a hearty1 sOppeV. --'"He (hen, watchmen had been increased, and I kept relation to the Empress ia. simple, p. yet
T. C. BUSHNEtL,, :; , Wbicte bleat, through the Northern, &and i

Westej-ri;Afri?ca,.the- across the Straits teen : hundred and eighteen, he threw having wrapped it up in a piece of cere eontiaued : : "ii secreted under the leaves' and bushes; --

During
noble an expression that., undoubtedly

. ; I jiin e. am id i tajea fleaa bo w era, , ., J , ; ' of Giberaltar, then'through' Spain acjross overboard wenty-fiv- e: copper ' cylinders cloth, he put it into, a wooden cask and ye '"I then left; the- - house in' my-shirt the day three different. persons a'driiits'of varied' interpretations, Wh
. j Aoa.on tae.DiacK ana toneiy iirwij the bay of Biscay ,rthrpugh a, jvi,ttiig-b- u in--! Davis' fetraitto they' were ' of just cast it into, jjj seawall .the, pien imagin-- , sleeves, and. started ffottfoo for Cutch-osru- e, walked by ,iny head . on , Jhreer,,different men ere' not without their influence it his

1 bo loreat waya, me aiarry, uioomy .. ' j, portion of Frapce. near JBres't and landed such weight as. to show" an:,,ihch or "two ing it had been some piece of devotion." and informed Mrs. O'Conner that occasions, arid came near stepping on me. Court. rL,1846 a younglieutenana. of
Which yet abaM pave

aiale
ita shadowy

I'
floor,

" at; Jersey., " he truth is," that ai straight above1 water at one'ehd 'but it ;was not I Mr, Evaps thiiiks that, thia .passage is I should return in, the nicht, so as to After they had gorie pii for' a long ''di-
stance'!

the . guard. danceda,)pOj4,0witk1 :LA.dj

h.t. AhlutJUlitr. Vbio. ..,
my

ahajl
apirii.'a o gloom,

fine drawn from 'Ihe'place pfinynersion known.4b.at any of theer had reached the some sunnort to (Tant: D'Aulierville's r attend niy 'new employed at ' 'a.'brickyaj-- d arose arid put off iri'V westerly Dashkoff, so much, jp.bear .entire,, satis- - 'ijlossom eTermpre j to'itie place of finding,, maraj putj thist Britihoasti inthe'uceediiit'-fiftefe- n j atory; ' The subject' is 'e'ufious ebopeB'to-- fFrhXhenibrnitig; all the1 way" to direction, ;with:aview-- f getting towards raction, 'that he was soon after installed
f. ': ' --.'tS' X- 'i v."u fact which Bcenied' to'hiitf'tofn- - alid iBopklyn,,. Abquv ll..p'clock the;. aSF one ofthe'aid-d- e cainps 'tp 'the' Czar,'Ji-A- - Mi j-- ,'

.
S routa: and such a line is tne. oniy, one yearsa jfieserve-furtUer- . 'scrutiny' especiaHyij Gutelioge nt reached the house ot M r. was

.And .ball battled
;

never more
. i.J I ' . . fpine

x .: . i ; which cnuJd be errvnloved on the " chart validate certain reasonings respecting I wpuid,:rtr-b4Trign- t andsiproper lthhtthe fWickhani' about H o'clock; tha.t, night.. agin seen by a;sentin,eln and pursued Jkt His friends composed apew polka, which
iil.l.. aolemn. aound forMr r Their triumph

the
me,

If Is' eyidjent'ia$. the, bptt': Arayelcd ouwiemtB iiV tb aoTlhefu-'par- t 'oTtWe At- - barnacle-covere- d keg and its precious, bit J, walked around Uie pemjses.an.d tutaUy 'aupth'eiswamprwhere the watch was set. they dedtdatei-- htfilj' ttidertlie ironi-calrtitle.-

ri f.iiNor morBinz.fringe
::o 7 vij-

mountain-lines- ,
f :.; v if d- first toward the" no'rih-wes- t, jnd" then 'to lantici: of parchment should, be. preserved in I pulled oflT iny ' boots in 'the' :yard bd He 'then left for the'west .'and 'crawled Uie'PromptapoPplka. I'j

Nor mnKt fluall the hoary aea r 31-- "i . i.iH. i 'LL-i- Sir. r'T.. 'LL 1 ' ' 'l'' 1 ' has ben said of- a - - th'eW'ne'aP 'the 'kitcten I to'a ".Much never the,
. and Winter' fill' the ak' j,"",' '. 1 wards' the rriorfheasj, to. 'get(round the ji ivmiiuraimer-jmsukutjti:c- , wen kuuti u i eunie puuiic eBLoupnmeui qeyeu j siyuie plac'fid dooi'; along through a hedged

But.Nigbt
African and Eiyopean coasts.;, verj like, aridiujicousBisarvet-s- ; conibattea' some 'oii'inuseunr m'ppaiii, "Which the rest or the then went to the woodhbuse:Tid "got the .wUt'U-b- o was frightened by a! young: man parental' feeling oh thp Pari bf

I. .r jyi'it Vapproached' pcar.ite'" 'American the views of Sir Jobn Rftss. ahd'insiSfed I world knows nothing about.'' 'a "'"-'"- i tppstfhpje-ax- an.4 naiuad-JohnHallock.- in.all tbese tbree least rbe ''did n'ot 'display
. j . T TJF. .j .s.jj oJ

.

the1 discoveries he shot at. ,bul he i it-i- ioinp lively degree while hk childrencoast in. the coursa-o- its Uap. ; mhe""'gi!e'iaratini6'Vahie:oi' bot-j.- c 'Jhe Jws,lot6ly aricni ai bottle-que- a- en, .raised the grp.und-flQo- r window; (un- - was savsChime, wilder with own despair.my ili A . .! . . . .. J i ..Jn. it- . n 'i t a i .1,1. i i q il A'-- 1. . ' i.l.. iLt.'; 1 'orily'f ce'eived wtf small ' pigeon ' shot t,:yea-emwe- 4 Grand Dttca--;,..HIV?- - Thechart'affiiy-d- s tip infonn&ion. re iBystem,-- unuec tiue caution j rjojiijiornenjitcipsj ,; T opuie i) us Been i uer vue, room .wuere me eviurcu uuj ni youn.g,-nc3;h-

II. Tbe le.3ea twillpTit'tiolffalid long, specting the lapse bf tune during (W.hft'h. Hgamat hasty general ifeatioh.'5 'Heat'the picked up on the northern coast qffcji-eaut- e slept;) I got rosidey heard the dog rustle. bis1 arrd.' Hefe'Di'.' Carpentcrr'emaTk-ed- i ess Uiga the.i'rmcess:;Alexanara,jand
I g the bottles were.pn their respective. voy-

ages
time, suggested that it ihight ' b'61 a I beria. fThe Ryssian government having but he knew me," and I passed bnward to f ? Whyi itras close work withTyou''? the Grand Duke'-Constantin- e' were fre -

Ave No wandering bant aoor":'i butf'att.accQmpanyirig able gives goou-piairt- euipioy-'wuire-
- lotftc!?, tne given oraers tnai a good loOKrOUt suouiu the stairsjeading to the: second story ot Tbe prispper said-- , 'Ohyes.'.an4 1 .wisit

r,"Jo
' the T,.uaicklie n. -- fr..-t wiil h mi..red Ini Vikei bought afcoaenb gtt'dT ', alf tha'can" bOj ascertained j'tliereupon.! gja88.beirig veudored opaquely" 'whte-- ' by "ber kept fbr'anysfrayihform fileil ' 1

ttyuHC. . iT i:mat. i ncuii ibisuib.. 1 1 .
J.HsfH

. c a.to . Moa .inev jiaa.s.UPif
a

mei,,
-

was, then,1 juffgmgoutwaraiysihce they have been
to uiiunLer. lu thctf touirbTt or jf,wiior5iiir iicCTur J'.Th f'oxca air-- 1 .till and dark 'u-- l! . Tu this'table are inserted eicht items of oxide of arsenic;! - He thinks'' that the this bottle was room, and .fanding him Bpund.j asleep, 1 wishing so all the time. I went back to grpwntup, alajge ampuBt 'p . fornil'anj -

The numb earth lie in icy re.t, ...: I'inforih'atlon" cpncQrolnij each battle .and. bottle anight-be'reladete- d visible" feirotiffh sent ,Atb?rUiti, J'. It . contained struck innf three or fbur'blow with 'the the" interior' Of tire' swariip' oh' Sunday7 ceremony has accompanied their lnter--
i fAa:aJa3ardeadaara4Udnfe apark'.' ll Its coilteiio-- T iic uuuiuvf HuiLiU'fii ucarir cVeiik of and .nothing, rnojr oquhj apy jjae.a first ,say axe'trh hFs beaa'and fheh' lcfE him Tor and laid down, ".with iiiy head on course.. .1.

vustiiie,-- I it!.i;.i111 11 La wvia.-jn i.
trii- .ko.,:V.

i, Of burning.gciet witmniiny breatj.i' on tne cnari;. tne name oj.i.ae ,senaer;. that, when picked apo thecotitfents inight for what p'urriose it had . been emnloveA deadf fromthiBTPont I went to the long abogjiaitd covered myself .all over with m 'leay, saysr "iMchoIas lorgetl i
: . .

'.Jfl.Ml.rmVfilb fecMfci
ke..,.l iuidr,itie4

JlW' OAbTi'H'OT
rtwejftluJly

.
t If ALB,'If ! Oi'tl .'!; ihe'date tflien' it wasilaunched into othe be opened and registered; additional in-- Some time afterwards'," however,' itj: was hall, vrhera was situated. uie leaye;; .bushes, and grasgn- - . Finding I maiestr enly in domestic life1, wner lie

V.
. -

i' .5llicU .?ure6tthepufiriaptr..ii5e. piii ii Ane'( aaEHeacAOTDnxi. woee ow marw ,.
t.-- f

sea:u tne
Zw.f-- .

laHtuaei..'iv!'.;,i'.-i-oi rue, pic ; tine,
.4-

jjqn- formation introduced, and the1 "bottle re- - a discovered thatlhe bottle waS On'e 6'f those of,Mr..and Jlrs. Wick,hani; all this tjme was, disppyered It puTled ,.OVt uiy? razor ia Reminded that man has his"' happipeM
' Tj Loe'a rejoicing aornBier baick- -i ;i , V tude: the place .where it was found launched, luis might be a'very valtra- - twhichthe.: jSorwe'riaH fishermen employ I had, ajiglit in my hand. audr as 1, got and cut iny ilirpat;. I had ccntemplated independent, of stajte dptie,u ; There i .

MTirit wli.. WiaUy ahpre,-- . .!: i.k 'i toe date'.wjien it' yrina. Found ;, arid the m ble adjunct to'-th-e system."''' " l instead of corks, to float their inet..tAs vd the hall Mrs. 'Wiekham'was' aroused cdmmittlrig this: for' a week p'as.'The cul-

prit
however, a degree of coquetry in the dot

- ju - 1 uWMh; af to JigaA ita trgfikj, ,.,'. tervaf 'in daVs. '
- One of these ..t'rayjelersi two ani8ters thrown intff'tae sea by. 1 the prwejri.un ; fishermen do not go and awoke;" she 'opeTrtd'- - i.et be-rbo- hi fuxtheraaid.it was-hi- intention to mestic' life.pf theVinter Palace. lf

. t 5." Ppefcd awHler, 5iRlit L thy glqpm and Qtiat, door and exclaimed:.:. if Who '
- ravish the:giri Ellen-an-d then kill theni 1 : Persons'well acquainted with) ibe Tm-pen- aj- had been out at sea nearly sixteen years Oil UUC JIL JW I1VBB, IVUlIt UU UUUI U to,, Jjie ... Siberian coast,, . , how ; did. t.the :

' ", - J Aove I
Are, free t apoilnd ra,ve hereity.;.,' I this roving "bottle was immersed in, eigh the Trebus, iu his voyage to the1 Ant- bottle come.tJiere ? If it floated, jround why, iN.icholas, is that yott?.'i'i I immedi both. He was then asked what he wan-

ted
family assert,' 'that though Nichr

.HBioU
' fnw-- BM- -

:,TiU la.t.wUd reqnj em fbr the loe r teen hundred and twenty-si-x, about mid. articeeas, ineighteen hundred and forty- - the coast.-pas- t the Nprthr Cape and the ately passed io,front of.Mrs. .Wickham to. kill Mr. and Mrs? "Wickham for: plaa may loye bis ehildreii-dearly- ,' yet it
CJ iiil'l)17"TJ'f ,ppar,ia;thy unbed.ng ear. ) wa across' .the. Atlantic, and was picked three, Were pteked np. 'some months ' af ! White. Spa1 and Neva 2embla. it. would ana set tne

,
lamp aaown''. in tne oiner ena

'; j He then remarked that he 'felt1 angry at yet it .cannot be deniedj that he assumea
up' in 'er&rhteen ' hundred and forty-tw- o terwards, one: on-- ' the coast bf' Ireland, surely indicate a current, flowing ia that of the hall; by this time I heard both m for 'discbarghig;'him,1 and towards bis sons a serious and .coldev

C'';r i '"' ;

on the French coast.near Brest; it may, and the. other out ' at ' sea 'off ''Leg-iw-iW- r: direptmnj:,arkd-- . thisurrenfcjjnighi . pos-
sibly

M r: aad Mrs.- - Wiekramvatld, uban'' look disliked Mrs. Wickham beoause ah teok nleanor," whilehis behavior' po his daugh--'
1

--jsitci ziuscuuiim: ifofughtcwe vw made th'aiir half a , have, something' to. dp ,witi the ing around found them both, out of bed the part of tbe girl Ellen. Holland- - j The ters i's'1 chivalrous in - the extremei bat
T.'-"-- " - ' : I therir unnoticed fifteen vears out of the circumnavigation of the globe in a high north-easter- n' route to the Arctic regions Mrv.Wickham ,came;to the-- , door--wit- above is an accurate statement, made by this is the. conduct - which he gen&ralN

to fci re. ;ry tric, toruer of wain a nizteen. for there are obvvnusJ v no means seutheru r latitude,-- 'before it "found its advocated by M.r, Peterman. All these his with his wife and. cried out: . "Nich the wretched criminal, in presence of a adopts towards ladies.- - The --weak an

W. JOIIKaTO.f, :;-?- irrorn vcitai' nnrnsio irorgi.j i i ofdeterminine the time of its arrival on 4 reetiBsr place on the shores of Australia. may be only possibilities, not. probabili-
ties

olas, what are you doing here; go away magistrate and the physician who dressed sickly EarpreaaAe t treatawith aCompas-sipna-te

.
V J.

Attoraii-a- t Law, BOTTIiED' INFORMATION . a coast, unless some watcher happens to j Judging from the narratives of our sea-- ;ye-- , ought we to: be thankful to a instantlyr'' I now approached them in the affection: we can find no better
T OUDONVILLE.A.iilaod coonty.Ohio. Prompt !,:.. ft - . -- ..Hill !!. ;.'... be there at the moment. .'Another bot- - captains, the 'Paoifie "Would be a: capital common green bottle, even for being in-

strumental
doorway and pushed them both back Into :: i.:.- i''-.'i' word. " ' When from'- - iridispdsition' she ir

X aueo;ioq civeu lo .11 buines conaec ta. wita xheke is a maaeoi oottiintr up mior-- 1 tie had . been absent fourteen vears theatre for the bottle experiment. It in suggesting such thoughts. the chamber:, then "raised the axe and ' 1 ' ,;TREAZSl OF A BEAR!" confined to her apartment, Jie 'frequent-
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